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/ The royal romantic situation in
rtouma : i seems a bit more comp! icated 
than ever tonicht. The Associated Press 
has a cable to the effect ’’hat King 
Carol rnay marry . adan Lupescu . This is 
the I s.dy who has been the King's 
c onip an i on in a sentimental entanglement 
that has become famous the world over.\ 

This new reoort is ail the more ■ 
extraordinary because of the fact that 
King Carol has been objecting so 
strenuously to the marriage of his 
■'ro■*:her Prince hicholas, to a woman not 
of royal rank. The King has threatened 
the Prince with all sorts of penalties, 
unless he rives up his bride. The 
last rencrts are that Prince Nicholas 
is determined to stick by his marriage. 
He won't pay any attention to efforts
on he o ar t of the King to annul it
and he is even willing to renounce his
royal rank.

Vith s I! that royal hullabaloo on
account of the m ar r i ag e of ? r i nc e
i\ icholas to a commoner, why the report

J9 9-31 SM
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t h at the K i n o; mo.y mar r y Madam L u pe sc u 
.. ...................... becausesTTQ-f

[. ad am Lupescu is not of royal rank 
either.

out just the same,
drifting across

seem to ijtive a strong hint of wedding d 
be! Is. (one rumor is that Madam Lupescu 
has abandoned the Jewish re! igion and 
become a Christian, as a preliminary 
to a roya! marriage.j

Another account tells that she is 
I iving in a royal Palace, and that the 
people who surround her are already 
cal I ing her rTYour Majesty.”

Wei I , these royal romantic 
ramifications in Roumania are by
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In Berlin today was repeated the 
oft repeated word - Dictator.

i he German Government has conferred 
dictatorial powers upon the man who 
governs prices, rent and wages in the 
Teutonic Republic. This price dictator 
is Dr. Carl Goerdler, Burgomaster of 
Lei p s i c .

In an effort to avert economic 
disaster, the German Government has taken 
control of just about everything. It has 
cut wages down ten per cent^'V'lt is 
recticing prices. The idea, explains the 
United Press, is to chart out a financial 
scheme of things from top to bottom, 
and force t. e e^m^ep^to I i ve up wo it.
And the man who tel Is^to^p how much 
wages shal I get, how mu c hr ent you-
shall pay, and *hmxhhx how muchAbear and 
iXMois sauerkraut^w£& cost ysa,. why. He's 
that same price dictator, the Burgomaster 
of Lei ps i c .

1
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There are more rumors of a coal ition 
government in Japan. The Associated 
Press has a cable that the Prime 
minister at lokio has called a not urgent 
conference of Japanese party leaders.
The idea is to talk over the 
possib ility of the two principal 
political parties getting together and 
forming a coalition administration.

The League of Nations Council 
adjourned today and won't meet again 
until January. Just before the 
adjournment there was a harmonious |
Chorus. The International News Service 
cables that both Japan and china put 
their C. K. on the League's plan for an 
adjustment of the trouble in manchuria.
The plan provides that Japan shall get- 
her troops out of the cMsputed parts of | 
the province as soon as possible, and 
that meanwhile both n at ions agree lo

4

stop fighting.

Page____^_____ j
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The iiiain point in President 
Hoover1 s recommend at i ons to Cong ress 
today on tte subject of foreign relations 
con ce rn$ v/ i th the rnor a t or i um .

the President urged that Congress 
immediately Kaikix<xd ratify the suspension 
stf—of payments on international 
debts. This, in other words, is that 
same mor ato r i^an^wh i ch the President put 
i n to ef f et±rt^ at mm er .

, eUCr^r)
The President t-fcM=--ti'e-c hinted that

A
it might be well to go a bit further and 
do more to ease up the war debt and
reparations situation. The United Press 
quotes iKHtux Mr. Hoover as declaring 
that*it will be necessary in some cases 
to make still further temporary adjustments 
So far as the present moratorium is 
c one e r ne d , the Associated Press reminds 
us that leaders of both parties in
Congress are already pledged to ratify
the President's actions.

H o we ver, on the subject of 
f ir t he r concessions to the European 
powers that owe us money, wel I that may be

a different thing.



WASHINGTON - 2

Senator Reed Smoot submitted a joint resolution. It 

is subscribed to by both Republicans and Democrats, It’s purpose 

is to ratify the moratorium. This will undoubtedly be passed.

Senator Borah chimes in -the International ^ewa Service, 

immediately arose and declared that he was opposed to any 

extension of the moratorium beyond the one-year period.

Senator Watson, leader of the regular Republican 

forces, made a speech on the subject, and admitted that it might 

be difficult to persuade Congress to take the Presidents hint 

and agree to a further suspension of debt payments.

So the whole matter is left hanging In the air



DIGEST

I just oeen having a look at an interesting 

illustration in the new Literary Digest, that came out today.

It *s a map of Canada - an unusual one.

Our Northern friend and neighbor has just completed 

a census which shows that during the past ten years Canada

ad^ed nearly eighteen per cent to her population. The actual
0

increase was over a million and a half, so that Canada now has 

some ten million three hundred thousand people.

Well, the most interesting part of it was to be found 

in the question: What sections of Canada are blossoming forth

the most rapidly in population.

It has long been stated that the French Canadians 

are increasing more rapidly than the rest of the population.

And tha* is borne out by this vivid map in the new Literary Digest.

It shows that while the people of Canada as a whole 

have increased 17.82#, why, French Canadian Quebec has
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at t h v r a t e of over twenty- 
one an r’ a half o er cent.

The immigration to Quebec is 
next to nothing. The increase is 
merely the natural rate of reproduction 
of the French can ad i ans*|5=^©p4=^

And that Literary oigest man 
rives us a number of other facts v/hich 
we can put together. And these simply 
paint ■' he picture in more striking 
colors. The Literary Digest calls it” 
the March of the Lradles, and quotes the 
Gttov/a evening Journal as saying that 
the new census is ua tremendous 
demenstr at i on of the virility of "he 
French u an a d i a n Stock.11

|

24

25
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1 The editors of the L i t er ary Digest
2 han ed me a letter tori ay from the
3 United stales rostoffice uepartment.
4 i he letter points out that dur inr the i
5 hoiiday season the volume of mail
6 increases 200 per cent. It is a
7 physical impossibility to handle this
8 great mass of mai(matter efficiently

9
7 / 10 
.y 11

and promptly within a few days.
Therefore, if you want to be sure of the 
delivery of your Christmas presents.

12 cards and letters by Christmas Oav.^tste-
13 sStrfcfci-ijr - - SHOP EARLY AND iviAIL EARLY.
14 Uncle Cam's mailman asks me to read
15 t he following n ot ice :
10 "At the request of the postoffice.
17 and as a contribution from the Literary
18 Qicest to the Government, the radio
19 audience is reminded to shop early and
20 mail their Christmas presents and cards
21 early. There will be no carrier
22 deliveries on Christmas uay. Parcels
23 and envelopes may be marked - DO NOT v

rprN UNTIL CHRIST. AS." ~Tu_^^ ajr\st- lUc-c-Xe. ^<*-**<i24
25

k>raJ- \JL4- s c*7\-Z- , ,

9 9-31 3M •<. i



GILLIS

Last night, I told how Bossy Gillis, the once 

rambunctious Mayor of Newburyport, Massachusetts, had been 

defeated for re-election, and was so disgusted that he had 

disappeared.

Well, I’ye received a telegram straight from Bossy^s 

haven of political philosophy.

Not dejected - not disillusioned - haven’t vanished - 

but listening to your broadcast at my home.” Signed Bobby 

Gillie.

And th^t would make it seem as though His Honor, 

the Mayor oa Newburyport, although defeated, is still among 

his admiring constituents.
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L ar! Y today while the people of 
Cambri dge , Massachusetts, were still in 
cheir beds, there was what appeared to 
be an unseemly disturbance. There was 
a terrific whistling. A railroad train 
thundering by was emitting ear-spl itting, 
sleeo-destroying blasts. The engineer 
was having a wild old time with the cord 
that blew the whistle. And there was 
one long minute of wild screeching.

I suppose the people wakened out of 
their sleep must have thought ifeixarii 
it a case of some engineer suddenly gone 
looney. Then they saw the reason -fetesiJfiL,

vvtT^sthe^se.
batfcsga Flames were 'tl'16 home of
Professor Francis J. Carney, of the 
Lav/ Department of boston College.

The Fire Department swung into 
action. Nobody was in the house. 1he 
P r of @ s s o r wa s aw ay. Someb o d y p n o n e d 
him. And that was when the Professor 
did s oni e i n d li s t r i o u s talking into the

• ft
t e I eo hon e • I n t he b urn i n g ho u se , 
fee^^ef^the International hews Service,
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T118 headline of this next bit of 
news as printed in the New Y o r k Y o r I d
Telegram, reads: Snoring thief awakens

9'r 1 * ~
That does seem a bit complicated. 

The United Press explains that at Chicago 
a burglar broke into the apartment of 
N.rs . affie Mart in.xi After he was through 
with his burglarizing he thought he'd 
have a nap, and lay down on the bed. It 
was dark, and he couldn't see that Mrs. 
Martin was sleeping on the other side of 
the bed.

The burglar dozed off and started 
to snore, and the next thing you know 
Mrs. Martin was awakened uy that loud 
buzz-saw effect. She kept her head, and 
sneaked out, with the burglar sti II snoring 
She called a cop*, and the next thing you 
know the robber was in jail Aje

LtTWC^
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were & number of exceedincIy valuable 
oaintings and antiques. If thev were 
burnt up it would be a cal am i t y. An cl so 
the Trofessor, with his ear glued to 
the receiver, instructed the firemen.
He told them where the paintings and the 
antiques were. i-'e explained which were 
the most valuable. The firemen 
fol lowed tel e oh one $ instructions,

A
and thousands of dol laps worth of ar*^

a v e d__objects were s
l

1
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The headline of this next bit of 
news as printed in the U e w York , o r I d
Telegram, reads: Snoring thief awakens

1 hat does seem a bit complicated. 
The United iress explains that at Chicago 
a burglar broke into the apartment of 
Mrs. L-ffie Mart in.xi After he was through 
with his burglarizing he thought he'd 
have a nap. and lay down on the bed. It 
was dark, and he couldn't see that Mrs. 
Martin was sleeping on the other side of 
the bed.

The burglar dozed off and started 
to snore, and the next xhing you know 
Mrs. Martin was awakened y that loud 
buzz-saw effect. Che kept her head, and 
sneaked out, with the burglar sti II snoring 
Shs called a copy, and the next thing you 
know t he r o bbe r was in jail TZe.
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i\ov; c 3ns four la ies who loudly 
proclaim that they are not members of

Ta!l Story olub. They say this is 
utterly an* absolutely true — four 
oerfect hands at bridge, and all at the 
s am 6 't i m 6 •

The In ternational hews Service lavs 
the scene by saying that i.,rs. carl 
Chman of cohoes, hew York, entertainer' 
hrs. ..infield Kendrick of Forest Hills, 
New vork, and Nrs. S'i I I i am Page, i.'.rs. 
Fred Shite, and i.!rs. Christian Beck 
of Cohoes. hrs. Chian played the 
hostess while her four cuests sat down 
to play bridge. The cards were shuffled 
three times, and then were dealt. And 
the four hands were: 13 spades, 13
hearts, 13 diamonds, and 13 clubs.

how you'd think there would be some 
exciting bidding in a case like that. 
Nothing of the sort. . .at happened?
Why nothing at all. The la:1 i ss ;ere so 
excited w Hen each one looked at her 
oerfect hand t nat n o t a u n t; > t c he m 
could sp eak. hone o’i Lr.em thought of
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bidding. The came ended right there. 
The ladies spent the rest of the 
afternoon talking about those four 
perfect uands.

f.'.r s. Ohm an is going to have the 
cards fr^ed. She vows up and down 
that it is not in any sense a tall 
stor y.
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..ell , 'he great macaroni mystery 
is solved--that is it was quite a 

mys tery in "he 11at i an section of
Brooklyn. The strange
occurrence happened some time ago- A 

big truck loaded v.i th cas-s --t—t-nrr-i- 

drove arounc: tkx througl the streets 
of Little Italy and the man aboard
proceeded to distri.bu.te free macaroni*-^
Jie*A ^. , ,

Five hundred cases of x he gR«

favor i te Italian foot1 were handed out
g r at i s - - f r e e of charge--and wit hout any
cost whatsoever, to the poor people of
the dfe trict. They wondered whether
Santa Claus had made a mistake and out
in an apnearance a couple of

early. ^ ^
There was nc e>p 1 anat i on.-feif

Tine mysterious strangers having
distributed their loac of free macaroni

• *
- - o' r o ve aw ay. T oc ay , however* the p o 1 ic e 

have under arreet^thr^^ung '"al lans. |

11 w a s the y who played ^3 a n t a Claus, ti

t^-'-ar£e •
The New York Evening Cun

I”31 5M
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e x p I ci i n s ii h at t he y are charged w i t h 
high-jacking a truck belonging to a 
macaroni manufacturing company. I he re 
was some labor trouble. They were 
connected with the Union. And so having 
a grudge against the company they 
proceeded swipe a^ruckload of 
macaroni anrf?give i t. away.
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r-v n n o u n c < n K o1 cl r r' ^ s "t r y h © r b
8. L my r1 bow, has ju^t passed me a note
to the effect that he has something ! 1. 1 If

f

s p c i a 1 to say ton i c ht and for me to
be s li r o i give him time.

* i © ii, i know approximately v h at
he ha s on h i s chc st, so I'll set the
stage ^ or h i m with an anecdote - one
k 1 heard this afternoon from an
ed i t or o f the Literary digest. It may
be the original version of one of the 
classics of the book trade.

I’ve he arc' it in one form or 
another all over this country. In 
about half the book stores 1 have 
visited, a clerk has cal led me aside 
and said: Have you heard the one about
the author v'ho autographed a copy of 
his own took?

The present form of the story 
cone rns 'he famous author, George 
Gar r u’cCutfcheon , and is sa i d t o have
actually happened.

iV.cCutc heon was r i d ing on a
tra in when a boy oassed through se I I ing

“’
■“

sa
ss

sa
w
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books • ^mon; hem e.s . .cCu tcheon T s 
sensational Kest seller of those days 
Graustark. The e/.ifhor called the boy 
over ant took a copy o ^ Graustark and 
oroCfeder' to autograph it.

!I Say, ud y ’ , he sa i d to the 
boy, nyou csn no‘, sell this ook for 
twice the regular ?rice.1!

n^uit yoir kidding’, responded 
the youth, youTve sooiler’ the took. 
nnd ;;hatrs more boss, *'OUTve got to 
pay for it.”

And George -err i.cCutcheon
had to die rc n anr uy the -ook. 7h
jo’^e vas on him.

Yes, cnr’ the jo e will be on
me if i ^ on11 give Announcer Ho ard 
Petr'' '* j m ■ o * & v e his s ay • -> o ,

So I one unt i I tomorr w.


